1. SOVERE1GN(TY) 2. QUASISOVEREIGNUY) 3. TRIBAL GOVERNMENT 4. TRIBE 5. REFERENDUM 6. POLITICAL
SUBDIVISION 7. AMBIGUOUS 8. CORPORATION

The one word that should be on this list, is never used or presented because it is too great and exact in identifying an Individual
with SOVEREIGN POWER  THE TERM 1S SIG
An American Indian that is a descendant of a tribe that signed a TREATY as a ïegitimate and government
To this ńght, one must know if the TREATY was not a TREATISE and the GOVERNMENT was not a CORPORATION.
_ soveaeleww
|t's not clear in my mind, just how the United States became a SOVEREIGN, only that indian tribes established the border
between Canada and the United States with the exception of indian tribes belonging to the iroquois (which is not the 5, or B, or 7
Nations) Confederacy who bave territories on both sides. I do remember when Worid War Ii carne about  the U.S. had to get
permission from Indian tribes to make war in Europe, Not Japan and the reason for this is because of prior treaties deaiing with
European countries. Tne same is true to the border between Mexico and the United States. Even though the United States goes by
THE CORPUS JURIS SECUNDUM ÖIEIES. CVEH Uluugu mc: s...um.\:u uomo.; uve... .., . . „_ ____ ___ ___ _ there is no
legal evidence that the people were ever removed fro BEINÍETW www OF A PENAL COLONY. m MEMBERS
tf one was to take tNTERt{ATìONAt. LAW to its ñnest abstract concepts there is only one event in woftd histow that coutd have
brought this about and that islthe war between the North and the South. The alleged civil war. In the beginning there was
belonging tb Great Britain (Colonies LATIN ooloous, moaning Farmen'. A
_ef emigrants settle in a remote region but remain under control of a parent country). The wars ìnvoived with these white
setüers and Great Britain was over being taxed for growing Hemp or Mariiuana for the çonquering war machine of England.
vías neld badi from making these prisoners behave due to treaties and could not cross certain Indian iand or
temtories. Remember George Washington was bom before England took on the Gregorian Calendar.

